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ARNOLD, The Grocer,
1620 Second Avenue.

A car load just received; call and see them.

In Satin and Ooze Galf, including all the delicate
shades of pink, light blue, lavender, yellow,
Nile green, white, etc., also scarlet and bbck,

MADE TO ORDER IN ;

Slippers made up from same
Material as costume.

"THE
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

-- THE WELL

ERCHANT

APPLES

SJ4

Slippers,

BOSTON,

KNOWN- -

yAILOR,

THEN

1 12, 1 "West et.

1148. Bktotao

J. B. ZIMMER,

and Leader in Styles and workman ship, has
FALL OCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.

fCitit kud leave your crder.
feiAR Block Opposite Haepes floueis:

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING."

Serenteenth

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete 15 n of Pipe, Brass GoodB, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

14
Telephone

SI

TeleDhone 1169
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Joslih, Not. 15. Democracy . dem
ocracjr, rtbat bast tbon done, democracy I

1 oe corn crop on tbe wbole is a verj
light crop.

Everything is reported to be quiet
along tbe Potomac, and at the white
house Biy McKee seems to be vis-
ibly affected.

We do not expect to hear tbe mocking
bird or the sweet song of tbe nightingale,
but on Thanksgiving day tbe marriage
bells will ring.

Tbe democrats are celebrating their
victory by the booming of cannon, which
is very tantalizing and rather provoking
to the republicans.

If any man thinks a original thought
and is brave enough to tell it to tbe
world he is termed a craak. We have
been called a crank a hundred times.
And in that connection the republicans
are attributing their defeat to the pro-
hibitionists, that tbe prohibition part?
is simply one wing of tbe democratic
party and that its speakers have been
paid by the democratic party.

Tbe republican party is alone respon-
sible for its own defeat acd may be at
tributed first to n overdote of McKin-lejis-

second to replacing such men
Logao, Garfield, Mumner and 6.rde!n
witb sach men as Clartson, Quay and
Dudley, whilst tbe Australian Jhallot
system of voting has put the last nail in
tne republican c ffln.

There are some republicans round Jos
in that are very angry at their defeat,
and vow they will cave the Australian
ballot system repealed. Then at the
next annual election they will sock it
to 'em.

MissNan Clark and Mrs C N Senile
and family from Ssc county, Iowa, are
vit-itin- with their relatives and friends
and will stay over Thanksgiving.

It is thought by some that the reoub i
C&q party "ill now disband, and that 'h
liquor element of the party will attach
itself to the pecpltj's party, while the
temperance element will joia the prohibi-
tionists.

Some of tbe leading republicans of
this locality are taking their defeat very
philosophically, while others are vowing
vengeance, claiming that their overthrow
has been brought about by "blasted cor
ruption" in allowing "Han irehists and
Uightalians to vote."

We have tried to console severJ of
cur republican friends by quoting pas-
sages of scripture bearing upon their td- -
versity, but they refuse to be comf.irted

Mcltcm in Parto,
"Well Known ou tlie Itive,

C:tr't. Wilham Htmiiun. who died
Friday arrl whose fuuuial services wi!l
take place this afternoon a' 2 o'clock
fnai the family residence, 3504J
streft, to B'illefoa'aine feme, try. was
eryiaeer of the steamer Valley Forge
back in t'.e '4is. She was tfie ur9t iron
Y.v.ll ste-irji- er on ti.e wes-Ur- wa tr-- . n
11 w! iroui mis room tiie lUle of s'a'e
rooms wns given o rooms .f the cabins
of st ans. rs. was th-.- i first s'eunrer
'hat had ir.c)o.-o- d separ:e. rooms tor pas
seug rs. ' cd uttc-- mou was named after
a s'fiic of the Uai n instt sri of being
numberel a.-- ut present, bence the ct.1
ing of ite separstc aparlments "star."
roi.;:is Ttie name o? tbe small ci'ud.
which is use.! by Use ( ffit-s- , i;s
mime fiom the sinteof Texas, which w ib
eOn.'U'.vu to the. Liiion aft-- r tLe naming
of the rooms i 1 Ibe cns of tbe steam
ers M.

in Oldeu Jin-.e- s

Penp'e i.v: rlooVi;-- J itio importance of
beiietieial effects and were sat-

isfied with irnn-icn- t aetion. but now that
it is generally known that Syrup of Futs
will permanent)? cjrj habi'U'il constipa-
tion, well informed people will not vjiiv
other laxatives, which act for a tim", but
fina'ly itjare the system.

XTses of Wire.
A few figures may be cited to illustrate

how important a part wire plays in our
lending industries aud manufactures. Tne
output of coal in Great Britain alone,
which may lie taken at fully 00,000,000
tons per annum, is mainly raised by the
agency of wire ropes. The importance of
carding wire may be appreciated from the
fact that Great Britain's woolen export
trade is worth 27,0004000 per annum. The
consumption of wire netting is enormous,
and the annual output in America and
Europe of the one item of bar-be- wire for
fencing a comparatively new adaptation

is estimated to exceed 100,000 tons.
The world wide use of wire for tele-

graphic and other electrical purposes is
too well known to need comment, one
company in America owning no fewer than
648,000 miles in their own system. Cham-
bers' Journal.

' Eocovers Bis Speech.
Alpbonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Peun., marie aa affidavit
that bis son, who had
h-- .d et. Vitus dance for twelve years, loet
his speech, WkS completely cured after
unng ttree bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
spicu. Thousands testify lo wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepii, tiervoua debility, dullness, con- -

futiou of nr.nu, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
BorDF, South Bend, Ind , who had been
suffering with constant headache for
tbree months. Trial bottle and elegant
boos tree at liartz & Bahnsen s.

Fhydaans Fuszled- -

Many persons are unable to sleep on
their left si 'e. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers apeak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervoue and heart diseases.
wbo br s LTOven thai thia habit arises
from a diseased hen rt. He has examined
and kept on record thousands 'of cases
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedv,
is sold at HartE & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cbas. Benoy, Lovelaod,
Colo , says us cn.-ct- s on ber were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free,

Elilea' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach acd bowels through the
nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure billicusness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un- -
e mailed for men, women, children.

I 8 nallest. mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
0 nts. Samples free at Harti & Bahn

i aen's.

.BRIEF MENTION.
Wanted, at once, five good carDen -

ters. AddIv to Qeorse Bick.
A.H.Hasson, of Auburn, New York, is

in tbe eity on a short visit to relatives.
Joseph Risenfleld. who has been ouite

ill for 10 days past, is reported as some-
what improved.

If you want something extra fine for
decorating your homes, parlors or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
e Math bave it.

Bright festooning at 60 a yard at Erell
& Math's. Every boo y could and should

decorate at the prices we are selling dec
orations, at Erell & Math's.

Send your orders for game, fish, lob
eters, clambs, shell and canned oysters
10 uarry smythe's, 1819 fckcocd avenue.
Telephone 1017. Orders for wild tnr.
keys taken for Thanksgiving.

H. S. Wood, of Moline. and A. W.
Valentine, of Rock Islcnd, w.U play J 10
games or checkers on thanksgiving day
for a gold medal, commencing at 10 a. m.
in tbe IV'cKinnie block. Moline. Valen
tine now holds the medal for which Mr.
Wood challenged bim.

The great value of Hood's Sarsanarilla
as a remidy for catarrh is vouched for by
thousands of people whom it has cured.
One l'&re to Deeatur LillnoU and Return.

On account of the Illinois fctate Chris-tio- n

Endeavi r Uaion, N)V. 17-2- 0 '92,
will be made by the Rock Island &
Pe ria Railway. Hate for round trip
$ 5 09. Good connections via this route
leave R ck Island a. m , 2:20 p. m
Arrive, Decatur 2.45 p. m., 10:15 p. m ,
respectively. Depot foot of 20th street,
Rock Island. 111.

Hot Springs Skin Salve.
This salve is a fatty preparation of

petrolatum combined with evaporated
salts from the Hot Springs, Arkansas, ard
is recommended for any and all skin
troubles and eruptions. Dot Springs

kin Salve is particularly rec mmended
for Pimple. Eczema. Sore Nipples, I'ch.
I'chiuc Piles. Tetter, Berber's Itch, Scald
Mead. Irritation and T'cMngof the Scalp

One Minats.
One minute's inue often makes a great

difference a one miuule remedy for
Bronchi'is, choking up of the throat,
luDgs, etc., of course is a great blessing
Co bet) Cough Cure is eurh a remedy.

CubebCouh Onw One Minute.
A Remarkable Discovery.

A remark ole oicvery is one of tbe
cbrxdic proclamations of advertisers
Cubed Couth Cure is not such, it is an
isublis-be- remedy wi ll known merit,
made on scientific prircioies by txper-ience- d

cten.ists. It tfr rds im-tau- t e
lie f . and i Called tbe one luinute remedy,
for it mous ouah'ne ht Rtv, noes not
cure but gives niporary relief to con-sut- i:.

lives. hn1 ubsoluTe'y cures nil oUrt
bff ctimsof tbe tbroM, lauts. etc. For
roup, whoop, rg rr.Ukh and ro'ds of

cbl'orvn Cut'ed CY.112I1 Cure is veluab'e
Kr.tuse.'s Headactie Cupuies uc'ike

many rem-die- s are prlectly harmless,
and contain o inj jrtous suSstacre, and
wi l stun atij kiud of a bettdacle. wii!
prevent s c ;ued by overindulg-
ence in food r i;r:tik late at night. Price
25.'; for trui.:isis.

Driving tl!3 Brain
at the expense
of the Body. cZ
While we drive Scf
the brain we
must build tin n&$fl
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.
Prpra by Boat Bow.. N T. All drerriirta

KEEP CLEAN.

This is llife didtiiTii of nature.
When people refuse to listen to
ber voir she sends the tholera
or typhus ftver or Some other
ncaladv to tcrh them their
duty. These diFease are the
children or dirt. So is indiges
tion and dyspepsia When the
stomach and bowels are over-
loaded with undigested food,
sickn88 will follow unless this
material be removed. The best
things in the world for this
purpose are the Laxative Gum
Irops These act directly on
the digestive ore ins, rousing lo
action and thus enabling them
to xpel a'l morbid and waste
matter. A s soon as tbis is done
the digestion is assured and the
patient is restored to health
When a powerful cathartic is
taken, the reaction produces a
worse state 01 constipation than
there was at firat, but with
these Laxative Gum Drops the
aciionis gentle and pleasant
and when th deeired result is
produced tbe pa'ient is fully
reitcred to health. All traces
of indigestion are removed. Get
them of any dealer.

SylvanjRemedt Co.,
Peoria, 11L

8
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ware.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, RUGS.

Parlor Suits for 2.00, worth pSxQ.
Bedroom suits for $18.00, worth S2J.00.
Fancy Upholstered Rockers and Chairs.
Pictures and Easels. Low Prices.

Stoves, etc.

Usual TermsEasy Payments.

CHAS.
322

Telbphonx 421

Open till o'clock,

SEE US for

Calf Lined Shoes,
Chamois Lined shoes,
Warm Lined shoes.

Popular styles, Prices away down.
Op?n nights u til Jantiirv 1.

lfJ fjl w jf l

301, 03 W. Second St., Davenport.

DEALER

GROCERIES,
Flouir,

Telephone 1098.

OF

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

before

Factor,- - Md Wftre toanu HtU atrcit, bt. U'

7

A. HECK,
Brady Street, Davenport, Is',

Saturday's till 10.

iy- -

PROVISIONS'
Etc.

231 Twentieth street.

Phaetons,

Buggies,

Spring'and

Park Wagensimm

: 1 Si
Retail Trad ctpciIlf eKIed.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
MANUFACTURERS
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